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WAS predicted last Saturday In
these columns, prospects for aA' huso ball team in Hcranton this
season aic bright. This last
Week was especially productive

of activity that atoucd Intcrcnt in lo-

cal ball. After Monday's meeting of
the Atlantic league at Wllkes-B.irr- e,

chances for a ptnfesslonul nine here
began to insuino a toeute hue. Soian-to- n

Is wanted In the Atlnntlo league,
badly wanted, and this was abundantly
evidenced by the del( pat Ion which

fiom Wllkes-Hart- e to confer with
Set .in ton enthusiasts, l'icsldcnt Hot-ai- e

Fogol. Socretnty Zimmerman and
others comprlhed th" pattv and all were
sanguine of success In their endeavors
to place a team heie.

M. K. Sanders and .1. 12. Kent have
nndertakfii the work of getting sub-
scriptions to suppoit a team, and In
the past week have met with great
suet ess. Several offers have alieady
been made by entetpilslng managers
to take charge of a nine one of whom
has a team tinder teservatlon which
has won the pennant In the New F.ng-lan- d

league twice In the last three sea-
sons, and which he would trnnsfet to
.Sct.ititntt. "Sandv" Otlllln, the popular
Kastetn league outfleidci, last year
w ith Siacuse, who fotmetly manageil
a ball team In this city, has put In u
bid for the management, ami is thought
of for the position.

With the Chessmen.
1 CHI2SS club has lit last been es- -

J tabllshid on a 111 in basis In Sctan- -
ton, and from now on this city

will be lepiesented In the chess aietii
by an aggtegatlou of talented and
i lever plajets. The club was oigan-Ize- d

last Saturday evening at the home
nf llobert Adams, on Clav avenue,
when a huge number of local players
eamo together and elected as ptesldent
Colonel F. I. Hitchcock, and as secre-
tary Pinfessor William Schlmpff. The
club will meet at the houses of the dif-
ferent membets and In time will plav
match games with tepiesentatlves of
Wilkes-Ilan- e and Tunkhannock.

Satutda.v a handicap tournament
wiii begun between the members of
the club, they being divided into three
lasses. Thursday the second game In

It was pi. i eil at the home of 12. B.
Shot wood, on Milllln avenue. At pres-
ent theie ate about fifteen ot sixteen
gentle mm In the association, but mort-
al e expected to swell Its tanks.

Among the membets aie Pinfessor
S Fib dew aid, one of the best playeis
111 the state; Hdniund Haiti, William
Schlmpff. i:. CI. Woulen, Coloi.cl T. L.
Hitcluoik, F. Welch, of Jeimyn: llob-e- it

Adams, 12. 15 Sherwood, W. J.
Northup, J. I. Wagner, Mr. Miller.
Mr. Lovelund, Wilson Ualley and Leo
Schlmpff. Much Inteiest has been
aioused In the game, anil a livelv chess
season Is expected.

Among the Vugs.
SI2VKK12 punisliinent given to

THK Goddaul, the "Hauler Cham-
pion," bv Sailor Tom Shaikey

Tuesday night, was fai from unexpect-
ed, and Is onlv another Instance ot the
gieat lighting powei possessed by the
brawny Iilshman. Ooddaid was nev- -r

In the battle, and although lu i.iude a
))lucky itfoit. his opponent was fai,
lai too much tor him, in 1 poundc i
him almost at will.

On May ill a gieat tight will take
place at Conej Island, when Jim Je
fries the present heavyweight iham-plo- n,

will meet James J,
I'orbett. "Pompadour Jim" has not
been in the llnir since his defeat at
Cai.Min City by Bob Fltzslmmnns, nut
has kept In form and Is piepared to
give the big bollermaker a tun foi his
money, ("orbett Is legaided by many
people as the best ling geneial III the
Vnlted States, and although not as
tall oi heavy as his giant opponent, is
nevertheless of a magnificent physique,
and his gi eater activity .will offset the
dlspailty In se. The fight was oilg-Inal- ly

scheduled for San Fianelsco
and the National Athletic club of that
i Ity Is lather nettled over the change
In the scene of combat and contem-
plates an action for breach of promise
against lliady and Consldlne. the man-
agers ot Jeffries and Coibett

Hob Fltslmmons Is once mote in the
ling. Ills Amazon-lik- e wife has ab-
solved him tirmi his piomlsc to emit
lighting, and. like Hoderkk Dim, the
lanky Australian Is in the Held against
all comets. Klthei Jeff lies, Shaikey
or McCov would be eageilv met by
him, but as for Coibett. he scornfully
lejects nnv nv pi tines fiom him and
has lemarked that "he would have to
get a leputatiou flist "

Winter Sports.
THICK Ice ,.t Lake Seianion

THI2 pioved a boon to Sei anion
hotkey plaveis. and u team has

been organled, which, so far, has
played two games with clubs fiom
Wllkes-Bau- e, and has pioved 'vic-

torious in both Instances. The mem-be- is

of the team are John Hiooks.
I C. Fullei. W. Wolf. James Blair, II.
Oilflln, O. AVolf and Prolessor Young,
of the School of the Lucktiwuuna. Two
weeks ago u game was plaed at Hui-ey- 's

lake between the Sciautou and
Wllkes-Baii- e teams, which the local
boys won by a seoie ot -- 0,

The winning point was scot eel Just
before play closed and was made on u
handsome diive. Last Hatuidav the
Wilkes-Haii- o men vveio expected to
come here und play at Lake Sci anion,
but only a few of their playeis made
their appearance, and as a result the
Scranton men played a picked team,
which they defeated bv a seoie of
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Take Advantage
You Can Save Honey.

? Corner Lackawanna

of Sport, K

This afternoon, If the Ice per-
mits, a game will lva pluyed at Lake
Scranton, between Scranton and tho
regular Wllkes-llau- e team.

Base Ball Brevities.
AMI21UCAN association has

TH12 been fail ly 1 uitichcil, and at
tho meeting m Chicago was given

a good start towards an active inireer.
As foietold by all follow em ot the
movement, Adilan Anson was elected
president, and there Is no doubt that
the "grand old man of base ball" will
engineer the now organization to suc-
cess. Anson knows base ball from A
to '., and If the American association
does not buftet tho stotms of a first
season It will not be his fault.

llniiy Quln, of Milwaukee, is an-

other indefatigable worker to whoso
iffoits a gieat deal is due, and
"Muggsy" MeOraw, the glngeiy little
Baltimore till id baseman, Is btlll an-

other man who has done moie than a
lltle for the association. This new
league will certainly have some excel-
lent teams and line players In it and
once fairly started will without doubt
prove a veiy formidable opponent to
the Nntlonnl league.

The oiganizatlon of tho Western
Hase Hall league was perfected Mon-
day at Des Moines, la. Thomas J.
Hlckey, of St. Joseph, was elected
president, and the circuit will be tnado
up of the following teams: Des
Moines, Sioux City, Omaha, St. Joseph,
Denver and Pueblo.

Pitcher Dow ling, of last ear's
Louisville team, nnd who was sold to
Pittsburg, together with the rest of
the Colonels' nine, has been to-so- to
Milwaukee, from which city he oilg-lnal- ly

went Into the big league.
The Now York management Is mak-

ing strenuous efforts to get Amos Un-

file back in harness for this smson's
Giants, but at present It looks doubt-
ful as to whether the big Hoosier will
again demonstrate his ability In the
metiopolK If Huslo was signed the
New Yoik team would be a far fiom
weak one. Under the management of
the veteian "Duck" I2wlng quite a for-
midable aggiegatlon of players aie be-

ing gatheied together, and this yeai's
Olant.s will be far moie wot thy of tho
name than last cat's unfortunate Pig-
mies.

It looks doubtful just now as to
wht'thei or not "Little I2va" Lange
will fiolle aiound center Held for the
Chicago team. In case he does not the
Wlnelv City fans will have the pleasuie
of seeing Sandow Mertes chase Mies
In the middle poition of their outfield.
Meitcs gave evidence of gieat ability
last ear, batting, fielding and tunning
the baes In magnlllient stle. While
Lange Is one of the best outfioldeis In
the business, still Mertes would veiy
satlsfaetoillv fill Ills place.

The Washington club has stalled
disposing of ItS'Ciack plaers, and ac-
cording to Dame Humor nearly all of
the stHr Senatois aie no longer tep-
iesentatlves of Washington. "Winnie"
Meicer will be a Giant, nnd will prob-
ably play thlul base. "Dick" Padden
and Slagle will play with Chicago er

Harrj , who foimerly woie a
Sc i anion unifoim for a shoit while,
will be a member of the Hoston team.
Hany made a most favorable Impies.
slon in the period he plaeil heie. be-
ing loaned Stianton by Buffalo, and
playing such a splendid game that the
string on him was pulled and he fin-
ished the season in a HIon costume.
"Jack" O'Hilen who plaed on the
same local team that Hany did, Is i e-

xported signed with St. Louis, and in
case this is so he will mateilally
stiengthcn the latter both in the field
and w ith the stick. ' The greatest sale
of all, however, Is the disposing of
Pitcher Dlneen and night Fielder Buck
Kieeman, of Wllkes-Ban- e, to Hoston.
Dlneen Is a splendid pitcher, being well
lemenibeied heie by his magnificent
woik with Toionto's Lastern league
team. "With a strong team behind him
he ought to pi ove as big a success as
Willis, another Hoston pitcher, who
was reciuited fiom the Sjiacuse 12ast-ei- n

league team, and last season de-
veloped into one of the winning pitch-ei- s

of the league.
"Home Hun" Fieeinan. as he will be

hencefoith known, last season carved
out, or lather batted out a leputatlon
for himself among the heaviest hitters
known to base ball, and his name will
go down to posteiity coupled with that
of Dan Hiouthei.s, Dave Orr and other
"fence batters." Last season he made
a tecoid of twenty-si- x home runs nnd
.n euoimous number of ttlples and
doubles, leading the National league
battels In extia base hits. This year
even more will be expected fiom him.
owing to the peculiar constiuctlon of
the Hoston giounds. One of the out-
field fences Is neaier tho plate than
any fence in the league, and as a lestilt
home tuns have been c ompuiatlvely
easy hitting for the Boston sluggeis
fiom time Inimcmoilal. As a lesult.
home tuns by the dozen will be expect-
ed fiom Fieeinan, and like the Im-
mortal Casey, when ho stiikes out at n
critical junetme, if such a calamity
ever should occur, even though
SomevvhciM in this land of outs tho sun

Is shining bright,
And somewhere s ate beating, and

somevvhetei heatts are light.
And somewliiro bands ate plaIng, and

somcwlieio children shout.
There will be no Jov in Boston, for Pi ce-

ntal) bus struck out.

The iiiiighamtoti Republican s.ijs.
"So far as Is known there Is no tiding
in town for a team in the Atlantic:
league. That league had moie ewen-fciv- e

teams than the New Yoik Siatei
league last season, but a goodly slmio
of them did not finish the season. The
State league put up about ns inteiest-in- g

an article of ball as the Atlantic

yV iS' s.
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spent less money and held together bet-
ter. Only Elmlra's admission to that
league would draw Bingham ton's at-

tention In that direction, but that
would not be enough, to make the lat-
ter go Into tho league."

. . .

Strikes and Spares.
bowling contest in

TUESDAY'S betvveon tho West
Knil club and tho Bicycle club

proved u defeat for the local plaveis,
but a very easily excused and mild
one. The game was only lost by seven-

ty-eight pins, although Captain
Wnrdell and'ltltz woie both out of the
game. Van Wormer and Taylor, how -
ever, who took their places, put up
very stiong games, DavK of Wllkcs-Ilarr- e,

wus high limn with 1SS, lit cell
being next with lSH, unci Worden, of
Scranton, making 180. Tho tatter has
played the Hlcjclo club's best game so
far In the season, but none of the men
have quite struck their gait jet,

Monday night the second team of the
Bicycle club nnd of the I2lks played on
tho lattei's alleys and tho club men
were victorious by a total of fortv-l'o- ur

pins. Both of these teams are
playing splendid games, the Hlcv do
club tollers in paittcular. Recently
their ilrst team was plnved, three
games being tolled, nnd the second
team defeated by only eight pins. In
Monday's match, Mitchell, of tho Klks,
was high man, with 20'. The members
of the victorious team nio Mooro, Tay-
lor, Van Wormer, Foley and Dr. Cor-se- r.

Peter Zclgler Is captain of the
Klks' team.

Look at these scoies. e bowling en-

thusiasts of Scranton, and marvel!
They occtured last Monday evening In
Chicago, the home of bowling, and are
certainly beauties. The Washington
and Phoenix teams met, nnd tho form-
er team won tho series, but the: Phoe-
nix men hud the honor of making the
highest seoie yet rolled in tho West
by five? men, l.OnO. Ciesswell, of their
team, was high man, with 2"0, and
Hamni, another pliiei, had 219. In
this game one unfortunate plaver cov-
ered himself with disgrace by only
maKlng $9, with two strikes nnd eight
spares, but eveiy other man had over
200. Cressvvell made nine sUlkes and
one break, thus setuilng his 250, Ituth-e- r

had 209, and Thompson and 12ddy
201 apiece. Their opponents in this
game had two double hundted scotes,
Bangart making 2J1 and Brill 2nfi.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The Literal y society held ltn legular
meeting yesterday with the laigest
lepresentatlon of students prenent et
this year. Miss Herford' tendered .1

piano selection in a eiy beautiful
manner, which lecelved the applause
ot all the students. Miss Moirl.-- fol-

low ed and rcndeied two recltntlons In
liei usually beautiful nnd chaimlng
nuiiner. The next Inle testing thing
on the piogiamme was the mock tiial.
Although It took consldeiable time t."

ariange the things preparatorv to the
trial everything was finally at ranged
nnd the Judges and juiy took their
places. Mr. Hclgar occupied the posi-
tion as judge, while Mi. Pitcher acted
In the eupaelty of associate Juelgo.
Mr. Kann, the piisonet. was defended
by Mr. Mears, while Mr. Schuler, the
prosecutor, was reptescnted by Mr.
Habataehlnck. The chnige against
the defendant was ,for confining Hid
prosecutor In a ceitaln closet In 100m
21 on January 20, 1900. Both attorneys
showed consldeiable tnct in the

ot the witnesses, and In,

some cases succeeded in tangling them
up In lino shape. The addresses to the
,ury weie deliveied In line style', and
since both sides of the case pioved
very stiong the Juiy hud not time to
give their eidlot. Thlj will be given
some time eUiilng the coming wool:.
Almost eveiy student pic sent was
highly pleased with the tiial.

The Pcdestilan club held a special
meeting jesterday for the puipose 01
healing the tepoit of the committee
appointed by them to select the Judges
and other things pertaining to th
walk. The day which was suggested
by the committee to tho club Is next
Satuiday. The walk Is to be heel and
toe and the Judges aie to be given the
power of dlsquallfing any walker who
does not obey the lules. This will be
0110 of the most interesting atfaiis ot
this winter, and as It is to take placJ
at Scranton Lake it will give thos
who go an oppoitunlty of skating If the
he Is in good condition. Jf such is
the case It is ilie intention of the club-t-

have a skating race and also a
game of hockey. The plize. which has
been so llbeially give") by MeMlllen.
the lewelei, should be the Incentive to
make muny pupils contest, and as
there is no chnige for admission to th.-nic- e

a laige number will no doubt en-

ter the contest,

Some niembeis of the school ha o
oiganlzed a hockey club, which, al-
though u vei new thing at the school.
et seems to meet villi success, a

game has been auangod with the
hockey team of Lacknwnnna, to lake-plac- e

at Soanton Lak- - toda. If tho
weather petmlts. The j,amu will b
called about '.' o'clock In th afternoon,
and it Is expected that a laige eiovvd
of enthusiastic students will lie at th"
lake to cheer the club on to victoiy.
The line-u- p lor the Until school Is
expected to be as follows: Goal ten-de- l,

Stevens; backs. Not ton and Man-nl- s:

centct, Webb; fotwatds, Silvester
and Davlcs.

The liteiai,v "oclety held another
special nii'etlng last Wednesday at
which they reconsliLted the action
taken at a pievlous meeting, at which
meeting they decided to reject the ip-po- it

of tho committee appointed tn
select paitlcipants In tho contest with
Caibondale High school, At this meet-
ing it was decided, after consldeiable
discussion, to accept tho icpoit of tho
original committee. It was also cle
elded, and n member was selected, to
make an apology to the teachers for
the disrespect, which was, in fconio
measure, shown them at the meeting
held last Monday,

As things .fppeai at the piesen:
time. It is quite evident that Piof.
Wells will bo ublu to glvo his lecturo
on "Liquid All" on some night duiini;
next week.

' THE XONJE.

Tho konjo snioto tho blltlicrgong,
And scrooned tho trenclicrloou;

And treked the busy day along,
4ul veiled tho wintry moon.

Tho kopjn caught It In the Nek,
And (roomed tho laagers all;

Then calmly Dimmed a quart of sec,
And dodged tho Lancers tall.

Tho kopjo is n frumous sight
That's rarely seen by men;

It's hero at dawn, it's gono at night
And then it's back again!

Uuffulo News.

THE SOLID SOUTH

FAVORSJXPAPiSION

EXTINCTION OF NEORO VOTE
HAS SOME COMPENSATION.

In Spite of the Efforts of Mr. Biyan
the Residents of the Southern
States Are In Favor of Expansion.
Busy Week in Couri ess Hawaiian
Affairs May Postpone the Quay

Case.

Special to the Sciai ton Tilbtiuc.

Washington, P b. 11. Possible Hie
neiiublltiin pat IV made 11 mistake
when It gave the negio the light to
vote. Henubllcau leadeis now seem
to think so, and the lesult seems to
justify that conclusion. Throii-e- h utiu
method or iinolhci tho nemo ha" been
disfranchised In the soul'iein states.
The negio is helpless. He either fans
tho nui?7le of a shotgun. If he uttempts
to vote, or he Is allowed to vole mid
Is counted the way he dliln' vote. He
votes the Hi.ub'lciin ticket and his
Vote Is eounlei. ly the IJemoc liitlc:
election board for l'u Dciiiocialle
ticket. Ho can't help himself, and this
thing has been going on o long that
the negto oter has become pise tie illy
e.alnct.

TIU2 COMPENSATION.
The negro Is not a taxpayer, nnd will

novir become one. Theio Is no mlde
of cltzenshlp In the nice. As a 1 ire It
can never outlive the condition of vas-
salage that made human slav. tv an
American institution. The negio pinc-tlcall- y

solidifies (he .south, but with-
out tho negro ms a political fac-
tor can the political unity In that sec-

tion be maintained.' Southern pieaeh-ei- s,

especially of tho Methodist nnd
Bant 1st denominations ate, T undei-stall- d,

pietty good polltlclafis. TheV
not onlv dliect nubile seliiuent, lint
make It on nubile questions. And It
Is accepted as a veiy wholesome Influ-
ence. No lonser ill coding tho negro
vole: htiPDV that It has been elimin-
ated us a factor In southern civiliza-
tion and advancement, the nt cachets
ate discussing tho expansion question.
With few exceptions they seem to
agree with the Hepubllcun pollev of
permanent ioesslon In the Philip-
pine acquisition. A noted southern
Methodist pi earlier, has wiltten a pll-vat- o

letter on this subject that Is giv-
ing Mm the m longiessmen something
to think about. The letter Is mlvate
and was not Intended for nubllctloa
unci will not be published wlthoir the
vv Hei's consent. Without giving the
name or state of the wiltor The

Is peunltted to quote
a bilef extinct: "I observe," says the
wiilei, "an unmistakable tendency on
the p.ut of the Demociatle leadeis to
antagonize the tuesldent's policy of
parl'lc ition and ultimate teirltoilal
exp.in.sinn in peimanentlv holding the
Philippine islands. This icg.nd 11

fatal political blundci fiom the view
point of mactlcal politics. It Is an
egieglous blunder fiom nnv Amerlcnn
standpoint The plain people ato not
talking much as et,but they are
eliilng a lot of vetv seilous thinking.
So tin as niv Infonnatlon goes, nnd
ou know my oppoitunltles and facili-

ties for getting Information, the talk
of hauling down the Hag In tho Phil-
ippine Islands Is legaided bv them,
without legal d to antecedent politics,
as n deseciatlon to the Hag and 1111 In-

sult to Ameilc.in manhood. You would
be suipilsed nt the extent or this feel-
ing In the countiy wheie It Is common-
ly undei stood that the politicians do
the thinking foi the people. On this
subject exactly the icverse Is true.
Theio is an ovei whelming lit an senti-
ment among niv people, but with all
his magnetism he cannot change the
constantly gi owing sentiment In favor
of Ameilean expansion Mi. Hi van
imagines a distinction between expan-
sion nnd Impel iallsm, but to the most
of u.s it seems to be a di.stlnition with-
out a dlffeience."

The letter was wiltten to .1 uioml-ne- nt

divine In Washington who ob-

tained the vviitei's pel mission to show
it to the piesideut. Coming fiom one
of the most eminent southern preaeh-ei- s,

the piesident read the letter with
deep Interest and expie?sed a high

of Its contents Bivan Is
now dolus inlsisonaiy woik in the'
south and fiom nil repents of his
speeches he has evidently he.it d some-
thing eli on on the expansion business.
Now for the Hist tlmo since the

notion d.ivs the southern peo-
ple aie in a condition ''o think tor
themselves 011 public eiuestlolis. The
bugaboo of negio domination no long-e- i

tilghtens nnv body, and If the dis-
franchisement of the ileum means the
end of and the establish-
ment ot a higher civilization und .1
bioader national splilt theio will bo
some compensation for the change

THI2'W12l2Iv IN CONOKI2SS
The Hcptihlicau manngeis in the

house ale ut woik liidustiiously to ef-te- et

all eaily adjournment of congiess.
The gieat money bill of the session Is
now under consldt'a ic 11 und the end
of the fin .'lit wtek a ill see It eiuolle.l
nnd leady lot cuu.1- - delation In the ,011.
lite.

With the pxetptio'i of th- - gtiiiinl
ilellileno bill nil Hie iippmntlaltoil
1 Ills aie about completed an 1 will be

polled to the house slices .Ivcly un-
til that blanch of cn'uriessloii i woik
Is com hided Theieafter the onsid-eiatlo- n

ot other matteis tests with the
committee on tiles und congiess, co
far as the house s concerned, Is leidy
to adjoin 11. Theie will bo little gen-
eial leglslat'on ei nnv kind that Is

If M77
'Sevbiity-Soven- " consists of a small

vial of pleasant jielle U , fits the vesc
pocket,

"Seventy-Seven- " umIoics tlu
checked circulation (indicated by thill
01 shlvei), staits the blood couislng
thiough the veins und so stops .1 fiesli
Cold end "breaks up" a stubborn CoM
that "hangs on" and known as La
Grippe.

' Edition lc Luxe.
We have a limited number of copies

of Dr. Humpliieys' Manual, In whlti
and gojd, that will bo sent fiee. Tells
about tho cue, treatment and cine ot
tho slclc in all maladies. A chapter
especially on tho Diseases of Chlldien.
Address

Hunipluejs' Ilmnonpallilp Medicine Co.,
Cor. Wllllum K. John Sis.. Nov Yoik,

GRIP

CATARRH ATTACKS ALL INTERNAL ORGANS.

Head, Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Bladder Peruna Cures

Catarrh Wherever Located,

lillnr' v. '';:. '.'.:'. ;::'-.2;:- ;" ;:::i;?SS;sM!S!!5
WVHi m ".' .1 -- rf??ooocsLvvN3kKBKBn4

HON. JOHN V. WRIGHT, OF TENNESSEE.

John V. Wright, Law Department,
General Land Ofllce ot Tennessee, In a.

letter written fiom Washington, D. C,
says the following of Peruna for ca-

tarrh:
"I have used Peiuna In my family

and can cheerfully recommend It as
being all you lepresent, and wish every
one who Is suffering with cntairh, gen-

eial debility or prosttatlon could know
of it: I would advise all such to take
It in time and forestall the terrible
consequences, I leg.uel it as a most
valuable temedy, and most cheei fully
recommend It."

Mr. 12d. Shcehan, 370 Avenue "D.,"
Bayonne, N. J sas:

"I am thirty-eig- ht jeais old, a ma-
chinist, and have been troubled with
my stomach for twenty yeais. 1 could
not sleep well. My stomach always
felt heavy after eating. I was veiy
nervous; would jump I heaid not-
hing fall. I have now taken four bot-
tles of Peruna and have gained fifteen
pounds in thiee months. I can oat
an thing I want now just as 1 could
w hen a boy."

Many people think that eatauh is
confined to the head, and perhaps oc-

casional cases of eatauh of the stom-
ach. This Is far fiom lining the case.
Kvely oigan, duct and opening of the
body Is lined with mucous membrane
and Is liable to eatauh or Inflamma-
tion. One man has catarih of the
eyes; anothei eatauh of tho bionchlal

llkelv to provoke dispute and tontio-ci.sy- .

Pionounced oppositoll to the piesi-tlent- 's

fiee tiado pollev In connection
with Puerto Hlean uioducts is 111111I-fes- t.

and it Is probable that b" w III not
Insist upon his lecommnedntion in
that dliectlon Wl.llo the ptesldent Is

a man of voiv stiong convictions, he
U far from being above tho .suggestions
and judgment and opinions of party
lorideiti. It was strongly Intimated to-

day thnt he would not Intel fete in any
way against the lejection of his policy.
It has been subjected to very seveie
and unlust cilticlsni and much of the
adveiso uninlon has emanated from
high Hepuhlican sources. But an ex-

haustive study of the whole question
has lemovec) nil doubt fiom Ills mind
that the policy suggested in his mes-
sage to congiess Is absolutely right
and that time will vindicate his Judg-

ment. The house will consider the
Puerto Hit an question next week, and
It will be another week of common-
place und lt)elevant dlscusidon.

IN THK SHNATI2.

The older of business In the .senute,
following the vote on the financial
bill, will be cletc'i mined by Hepubllcnn
caucus 'tomoriow. The main contest
for precedence is between the Qunv
case and Hnwailan teultoilnl bill.
One is the highest question of niiv-ile- ge

and the other is n matter of nt

national linpoitunce. Senatoi
Culloin Is leading In the light to give
the Hawaiian question pieccdence, and
It is not because he thinks the less of
Uuav for he Is an avowed Quay man.
Tito conditions In Hawaii seem to
make Immediate legislation an Impeta-tiv- e

necessity and this fact may 00s-slbl- y

oneiate to Mr. Qua's disad-
vantage In the matter of consideration

If the debate can be e onllned two or
tin co das, and that Is the uudeutuud-lug- ,

the Qtiaj c.u-- e will be given the
light of wav.

So It Is pmbable that a vote may be
leached by next Monda.v. Peniisj.

PECKVILLE.

Miosis v, Bloes unil William
Bonner aie not in the i.u.e for the
postmasteishlp.

(loiiier Iiecse is un asphaut for tho
Pee kv llle postmnstcl ship.

Distilct Deputy Supieme Aiehon
William Allen nnd the following niem-
beis ot Peckvlllo Conclave, No. 3i!S

Inipioved Otdei Heptntophs, Installed
the olllceis ot Cone lav o No. .'Ml, ut
Alehbald, Thuiselay evening. Tho,
inembers were loyally cnterti.ined nt
the smoker given by tho Archbald cou-- e

lavo after tho Installation. Thosu
pit-sen- t fiom heie vote: C. U.
Beattjs, C. G. Jenkins, Hobcut nur-lelg- h.

Thomas Hiiane, It. W. Hofteck-or- ,
J lines V. Smith and William Gunn.

Peckvlllo Conclave, Impioved Order
Heptasoplis, has postponed their public
Installation fiom Thursday evening to
Monday evening, Febiiuiry 20.

John Ciiieselale- - was a vlsltoi at
Aiai.U Summit esterda.

PecUville Baptist thurth-Ho- v. I. S.
Thpmas, pastor. Services tonicuow at
10 3D a. m. and ? p. 111. Morning- sub-
ject. "Chi 1st Unknown Among His
Neaiest Fi lends." livening subject:
"A Compailson of Values," Sabbath
school nt 11.30 a. lit. All aie v.rUuii

Sen vices In Piesbyteiian chut eh Run-da- y

at 10.30 11. m. and 7 p. 111. llov. S.
11. Moon, D. I puitoi. Subjecti::
Morning, "neclc-enie- Piom tho Cm so;"

.evening, "The Woman of Samatla."
All welcome.

1 I
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tubes; another cntarrh of the kidneys;
another catarrh of the bladder.

Mr. Hamilton Clark, K60 West Madi-
son street, Chleago, 111., writes:

"I have taken one third of a bottle

Mr. Hamilton Clatk.

of out valuable lemody unci can hon-
estly and truthfully assert on oath
or affirmation that Peruna Is one of tho
finest patent medicines I have ever
taken. 1 feel in eveiy way better than
1 have for e.us. You aie at llbeity

UKUKUMKUKKnnSKnununKKUKUK

Musical

Some aie bom musically deaf, some
achieve music detunes und some hnve
music deafness thrust uro:i them. Tlv

number of those who ato botn without
the power to hear and In a niasuio
appieclato the soul ot natute, for that
good music really Is, is as small as
tho number of those who aie depiived
of nil s"iiso of heailng. Those who
achieve music deafness by the simple
process ot dosing the tais to its eveiy
form, and those who have It thiust
upon them by their onvlroniWnt, aie
very much in the mnjoilty. There Is

a cute, however, foi eleatiuss of tlu
vailelles last named, and that is tho
occasional ot the afllicted
poison to a com so of musie of tho
better soi t. I know ot no local event
which will so please those who can
alieady hear and understand and
which will Initiate tho unmusical Into
renl pleasuie as the conceit of the
Sciantoii Symphony Oichestia society,
which occuis at the Leeum on the
evening of the 28th Inst. The pm-gram-

has been well selected and Is

ceitaln to give gieat satisfaction.
Beethoven's Highth Kjmpliony In 1'

m.ijoi. dt'slcnnfeil by its nitlhor as
"Th Little One," appeals lust upon
thi piogiamme. The veiy tenn s.vn.-phon- y

hns an atfilghtlns sound to
many eas. Let those who fear do tis
1 diti-c- t nnd I gu.nnntee to them 1111

undei standing of this beautiful and
quaint composition.

Olve uui self up to the muule, open
our senses, and. If incowniy to avoid

distraction, close our eca, and some
conception ot the gieat composer's
meaning will ceitalnly to you.
This Is what the 12lp,hth Symphony
meuns to me

It is a fairy couit hi sonie woodland
depth. The king is bolstemus, hasty,
but withal a peisonaga of oveiflowin'
jollity. In the Hist allegio tho melo-
dies of tho fairy folk uie Inteirupteil
by the rough banter of the old king.
The fun grows apace and the king ut
length repeats the fairy pong with an
Irresistibly comic effect. This passage
Beethoven inimitably inteipiets with
tho guivo bassoon. Tho btnsts of
laughter that follow this and the other
humorous passages shako evety leaf
in the wood. A novlto seeks to In

Ills companions listen until
six notes have passed nnd then he Is
brushed into silence with a violent
"Pooh! Pooh!" Ho peiseveres. how-
ever, and the movement ends witli tho
novice still singing his little strain.

Tho Alh'gietto Stlu liMiido is tho
slim test ot all Beethoven's slow move-
ments. It abounds in Indolent beauty
and In guiceful Itni making. The fairy

.

to use my name to fin ther the sale of
your remedy."

A remedy to cute catarrh of these
dlffeient organs must be a remedy that
nets directly on the mucous membranes
lining these organs. It must tie an In-

ternal systemic temedy. It Is claimed
for Peruna that It cures catarrh wher-
ever located. The following unsolicited
words from the people Indicate whether
this Is a true statement or not:

Mr. T. P. Fallz, ot Hllverton. Va
writes the following;

"Peruna Is Just what ou und otheis
recommend It to be. I used your Peiu- -'

na for cntarrh of the ees ne cording to
your directions, and 1 am now well.
My eyes were red and I couldn't stand
the sunlight. The lids of my ees wero
thick, nnd some mornings T couldn't
open them. At times t couldn't see out
of one of them. I tried every temedy I

could hear of and then failed.
"The first bottle of Peiuna did me

nunc good than all the rest of the med-
icines I had taken. I used only four
bottles and now I am a well man. I
am telling otheis what It has done for
me."

Mis. Bertha K01 jusem, Supeilnten-elon- t
Fiee Dispensiuy. of Brookljn,

wiites the following letter fiom 13G

Lawrence street, Brookl 11, N. Y.:
"It Is alwavs a

pleasure to speak a
good word for an
an nttlclo of mot It.
and no medicine
deserves higher
pi also as a dilu-
tive agent ill eases
of catarrh In Its
vaiious forms than
Peiuna. It is far
above anything 1

have ever known
or used In such Mis. B
cases and It therefote has my heaitl-cs- t

endorsement."
Mr. C. K. Cosby, Vale Mill, Tenn.,

writes:
"Five jenis ugo 1 conti acted a veiy

bad case of kidney tiouble and consti-
pation. I wns expected to die bv all
my friends, but to the suiprlso ot nil
I still live, thanks to Peruna."

Mr. Samuel Sandeis, of Ulvthdale,
Mo , says:

"My disease was eatauh of the uie-tlu- a

and bladder. I got a bottle o'
Peiuna and began taking It, and In w.

few elas I was lelleved and tould sleep
and rest at night. 1 think that Peruna
Is a valuable remedy."

The following letter was lecently
by Dr. Hartman. the compound-

er of the gieat catnith lemody, I'eiu-n- a:

Hockport. W. Va., July 1."., 1SW.

Dear Doctor Haitnian I send mt
this testimonial, piompted by the giat-itud- e

of my heait. I tan tiuly m.v
that Peiuna Is a gieat medicine1. He-

len e 1 commenced taking It I had sjs-fpin- lo

eatauh and was In poor health.
Since I have been taken Peiuna I feel
like a new poison. I have a good appe-
tite, sleep well, my food digests well,
and I believe In a short time that I
will be entirely well. I heartily recom-
mend Peruna to all teacheis and stu-
dents as a gieat tonic for the whole
svstem. Yours giatefully.

C. 12. Deem.
Ml. Deem is a teacher in the common

schools of Wood countv, West Vli-glnl- a.

A book on the dlffeient phases and
complications of catairh, wiltten bv
Dr. Haitnian. will bo sent fiee to any
adelress by Tho Peruna Medicine Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio.

Gossip.

$
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folk aie on their best hhavloi nnd
the Hng is asleep.

The third movement is a minuet ami
tilo. With couitly gtace and gentle
dignity the pilncess and piincesse
cm tsey and bow In old schflol gallan-
try nnd sweep thiough the giacetul
measures ot the fine old damo.

The llnale is the movement of the
symphony. Melody Is succeeded b up-lo- ar

and thnt by melody nd

subject of this moviMiicnt is of
lliexpiesslble foeuuty. A soft, sweet
air Is lepeatcd und tinallv tinnsfoiined
until II to mount Into the veiy
sky. The lust p issige in this move-
ment Is a fast and fuilous frolic-- . Th"
eouit is mad with ilotous fun. Hcsth-ove- n

Is in a condition dr.scilbul by
himself ns "aufgeknopft" (unbut-
toned). He Is thoioughly at ease Til
king, t pilled by the basoc-- and hi
collitleis, lejirescnted by the diunis,
mingle thlr liuighter and the h jok'--

with the moie delicate humoi of the
otheis, A builesqued it petition of the
lovely second subject by the cello .ml
bassos pioducc a ludlcious effect in
that passage. Finally, to lepeafd ealli
ot the trumpeteis, otdei ensues and the
levi 1 ends. -

Tho secpnd ()U'l(8li.i iiumbej sJ)a;i ;

I'Kitheroe'.s Intet-mez- front hls-Jrp- J'' '
matlc caittatn.-"St- . Pete " lt is !
woithv uud .1 be.ilttlli'l composition. :
I shull speak of it to neater Icngrit
at soiiih lutiiio tlni".

As a toiuesslon to a j,eucial teqt.est
tlu oicht-iui- vvlll play the linpie-'Siv-

"Coionation Maich." iiom Mc.v ei lice 1 's
"La Piophete" The I'm otche'sii.l
number Is the ovettuie fiom Aubei's
dulntv opeia, "Tho Bronze.- - Hois"
Tills Is muslo of the lli,ht and .

sou. but withal so skillfully and mu-
sically done tint ciiticlsm fiom tho
classicists Is iniosslble. s Hossltii
says, "A liber may have 1 induced Ugh':
music, but ho ptoducfl It like u gjeat
musician." Those who lovv quaint and
delicate turns of muslclnnly fancy will
find In this composition exquisite
pleasuie.

I2v.ni Williams, thp soloist of thj ,

Symphony Oichestrn society's Jast
concert, has again lieen sequi-cd-

. 'Illn 1

first number Is "Walthet'jJ Piizo Song." "

from, "Die Melsterslngvj'.r Ills second7"
Is the tenor at la, "Lend Me. ,Yquj-Aid,-"

by Oounod, und is to he fUMte byJ
special rptpicht. As Mr. Honibvicor'";
expresses It. "If Hvau Williams' will
bo In ns good voice or. the 20th as ho
wus ut the last concert, vte can uslc .

110 mor"." This fine artist is a pio-
nounced favoilto IniVniutou, und tint,
In itself, save ifiiirh for StiantonM
musical disci imiiintlou.

TJieodoic Ilembeigei bus laboied
faithfully and well for tho cause of
good music in Soanton. As rouduclor
of the Scranton Sinphouy Oivlustia
society ho has accomplished wonder.

ICoutlltuc-- en Pago 10 J


